
44 Oyster Cove Promenade, Helensvale, Qld 4212
House For Rent
Friday, 12 April 2024

44 Oyster Cove Promenade, Helensvale, Qld 4212

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 2 Type: House

Yulia  Far

0755373788

https://realsearch.com.au/44-oyster-cove-promenade-helensvale-qld-4212-2
https://realsearch.com.au/yulia-far-real-estate-agent-from-north-gold-coast-estate-agents


$1200 per week

An amazing opportunity to move family to a safe, secure and convenient area with this wonderful house in a quiet, street 

set amongst million-dollar homes!* 5 Bedrooms,* 3 bathrooms* Huge Master  bedroom  suite with SPA & balcony* 3 Living

areas - all provide bright natural light & high ceilings* modern kitchen* Solar panels* Outside undercover and fully

enclosed  Alfresco - California room - compliment your fully fenced pool* Plenty of grassed area for your dogs and kids to

play* Cupboards and wardrobes everywhere* Double lock up garage as well as off street parking* 724 m2 block* Fully

fenced  means you don't have to panic about your kids playing outsideOyster Cove is a truly prestigious area without the

congestion as it is perfectly positioned on the Northern end of the Gold Coast, and only a 45 minute drive to both

Brisbane & Coolangatta Airports. Buses at the end of the street if you choose to use themHope Island Market Place offers

you an Aldi, Woolworths and is within a short Walk as well as, a quick drive to the marina, shops, restaurants, theme parks

which are all within a 5 km Radius. There is also as the new medical and aged care precinct nearbyThe property in the

catchment for the highly regarded Helensvale State school, you are also just a 15 minute Drive to the Coomera Private

Schools -St Stephens, Coomera Anglican and Assisi all age CollegesA 20 minute drive takes you to the Southport CBD and

Surfers ParadiseThe Helensvale Light Rail Extension is getting you to University, Hospital and eventually all the way down

the South Gold CoastDon' t miss out - book an inspeciton todayNorth Gold Coast Estate agents in preparing this

marketing have used our best endeavours to ensure the information contained herein is true and accurate, but accept no

responsibility and disclaim all liability in respect of any errors, omissions, inaccuracies or misstatements that may

inadvertently occur. Prospective purchasers should make their own enquiries and due diligence to verify the information

contained herein.


